COVER STORY: SHIPBUILDING AND RECYCLING m

China's leasing houses urged
to forego foreign-yard flnance
Move might tal(e a tolton South Korean shipbuilders that have yet to
recover from financialwoe, Cichen Shen reports
ajor bank-backed Chinese
leasing houses have been asked

by China's Ministry of Industry
and Information Technoloqv
rot to financ€ shipowned newbuilding
lrojects at foreign shipyards.

MllT, lhe industry regxlator. delivered

ne nessage during

an intemal
:hipbuilding seminar in Beijing, where

participants included representatives
iom domestic shipyards, financial
-nstitutions and industry associations,
according to people familiar with the
They said the ministry had received

.onplaints lrom the conntry's

hivo largest
:rate shipbuilding conglomerates, China
Shipbuilding Industry Corp and China

Siate Shipbuilding Corp.
The duo are dissatisfied witn
Chinese fi nancial lessors supporting

:heir competitors in South Ibrea and
iapan, in particriar when the market is
.hallenging and neu orde
In ]une, Bocomm Financial Leasins
rade headlines bv agreeingto fund
'-radins giant TrafiEura's 32 new oil and
?roduct tankers. Some of the orders were
?laced with South Korea s Hyundai Heai'y
A fewtop-tier leasing houses in China
.lso shoued interesi in Medite anean

shipping co's recent order of22,ooo teu
.ontainerships at Daewoo Shipbuilding

* Marine Engineering and Samsung
ealy lndustries. But sources said they
'rad now lost appetite amid pressure

The

m

inistry received complaintsfrom the country'stwo targEst state shipbuilding
Ch ina Sh ipbuitdlng lndustry Corp and China State Shipbuild ing Corp.

conAlomerate!,

One seniormanager tuom a Chinese
leasing f,rm. who declined tobe named
dlle to the sensitivity of the issue.
described the siiuatior facing them as
"awkward" and "uncertain".
.We
don't know how to deal with
it yet. We'11try ourbest io resp€ct the
government's wish, but it\ also
difficult for us to go against the clients'

:l

rom MIIT.
MIIT had not responded to arequest
:or comment at the time of publication.

3usiness unceltaiflties
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discouragement of fi nancing
:ewbuildinss at foreisn vards, if complied
rid1. corld affect the business of the

liinese lessors

.!!dd
ljrh

as they rev up efiorts to

their oveiseas portfolio by dealing

foreign oMers, many of whom still

::!oxr south Korean or lapanese buildels
::r their vessel quality.

Foreign builders, especially the Korean
yards that are still strugglins to recover
from the previous financialwoe, cotild
A recent repo( about SouthXorean
shipbuilding byIP Morgan poinied to
the weak financial ofiering as a key
disadvantage of(oiean yards when
competing globally.
The analysts, SMKm and Karen Li,
noted Kor€an export credit agencies.
being subject to the Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and
Development's Understanding on Export

Credits for Ships, can only provide
financing of up to 80% ofthe contract
price with a minimum l€vel ofinterest
rate required, while th€n Chinese
counterparts. who are not participants
in the pact, are notsubjectto such

"This, comlined wiih assressive
pdcing by Chineseplayers, seems to
make the situation worse for Iorean
shipbuilders anid an industry
downcycle," the analysts added.
Chinese lessors, which are knoM
lor thenhighloan to value ratio and
flexible structure, seNe as animportant
supplement to tlle dgid (orean

financtrg regime, pariicularlywhen
shipyards are stuckin today's prolonged
The withdrawal of t}Ie leasing houses
had len Korean policy ienders with lewer
alternatives to meetMSC'S demandfor an
LTV ratio of more than 9o%, Lloyd's List
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